### Wednesday 10

**09:00 - 10:50**
- Resumption of session and order of business
- Formal sitting - Address by His Majesty King Philippe, King of the Belgians
- European Council and Commission statements - Conclusions of the European Council meeting of 21-22 March 2024

**12:30 - 16:50**
- 3D - Discharge 2022
  - (A9-/-) GARCÍA MUÑOZ
    - Discharge 2022: EU general budget - Commission
  - (A9-/-) NOVAKOV
    - Discharge 2022: EU general budget - European Parliament
  - (A9-0071/2024) FLANAGAN
    - Discharge 2022: EU general budget - European Council and Council
  - (A9-/-) FLANAGAN
    - Discharge 2022: EU general budget - Court of Justice of the European Union
  - (A9-0074/2024 - 159) FLANAGAN
    - Discharge 2022: EU general budget - Court of Auditors
  - (A9-0072/2024 - 159) FLANAGAN
    - Discharge 2022: EU general budget - European Economic and Social Committee
  - (A9-0073/2024 - 159) FLANAGAN
    - Discharge 2022: EU general budget - Committee of the Regions
  - (A9-/-) FLANAGAN
    - Discharge 2022: EU general budget - European Ombudsman
  - (A9-/-) HOHLMEIER
    - Discharge 2022: EU general budget - European External Action Service
  - (A9-/-) FLANAGAN
    - Discharge 2022: EU general budget - European Public Prosecutors Office (the ‘EPPO’)
  - (A9-/-) SARVAMA
    - Discharge 2022: European Centre for the Development of Vocational Training (Cedefop)
  - (A9-/-) SARVAMA
    - Discharge 2022: European Foundation for the improvement of living and working conditions (Eurofound)

### Thursday 11

**09:00 - 10:50**
- 3D - Migration and Asylum package
  - ***I (A9-0149/2023) SIPPEL
    - Screening of third country nationals at the external borders
    - (Vote: 20/04/2023)
  - ***I (A9-0148/2023) SIPPEL
    - European Criminal Records Information System - Third Country Nationals
  - CONT
    - ***I (A8-0171/2018) KELLER F
      - Common procedure for international protection in the Union
  - CONT
    - ***I (A9-) KELLER F
      - Establishing a return border procedure, and amending Regulation (EU) 2021/1148
  - CONT
    - ***I (A9-0152/2023) TOBÉ
      - Asylum and migration management
      - (Vote: 20/04/2023)

**11:00 - 13:00**
- VOTES followed by explanations of votes
  - (20/03) DE MEO
    - Amendments to Parliament’s Rules of Procedure implementing the parliamentary reform "Parliament 2024"
  - CONT
    - ***I (A9-0045/2024) LAGINSKY
      - Laying down additional procedural rules relating to the enforcement of Regulation (EU) 2016/679
  - CONT
    - ***I (A9-0032/2023) BUZEK
      - Internal markets for renewable and natural gases and for hydrogen (recast)
  - CONT
    - ***I (A9-0035/2022) GEIER
      - Common rules for the internal markets in renewable and natural and gases and in hydrogen (recast)
  - CONT
    - ***I (A9-0255/2023) GONZÁLEZ CASARES
      - Amending Regulations (EU) 2019/943 and (EU) 2019/942 to improve the Union’s electricity market design
  - CONT
    - ***I (A9-) GONZÁLEZ CASARES
      - Amending Directives (EU) 2018/2001 and (EU) 2019/944 to improve the Union’s electricity market design
  - CONT
    - ***I (A9-0207/2023) DOLESCHAL
      - New Regulation on Construction Products
        - (Vote: 11/07/2023, vote: 11/07/2023)
  - CONT
    - ***I (A9-0013/2024 - 159) VOSS
      - Amending Directive 2013/34/EU as regards the time limits for the adoption of sustainability reporting standards for certain sectors and for certain third-country undertakings
  - CONT
    - ***I (A9-0162/2023) CANFIN, PAULUS
      - Methane emissions reduction in the energy sector
      - (Vote: 09/05/2022)
## Wednesday 10

- **(A9-/) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: ENISA (European Union Agency for Cybersecurity)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for Railways
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for Law Enforcement Training (CEPOL)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Border and Coast Guard Agency
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for the Space Programme
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Fisheries Control Agency
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Chemicals Agency
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: Euratom Supply Agency
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for Law Enforcement Cooperation (Europol)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Institute for Gender Equality
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Banking Authority
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Insurance and Occupational Pensions Authority
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Securities and Markets Authority
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for the Cooperation of Energy Regulators (ACER)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: Agency for Support for BEREC (BEREC Office)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Institute of Innovation and Technology (EIT)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for Asylum (before 19 January 2022: European Asylum Support Office)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for the Operational Management of Large-Scale IT Systems in the Area of Freedom, Security and Justice ( eu-LISA)
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: European Joint Undertaking for ITER and the Development of Fusion Energy (Fusion for Energy)
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Single European Sky ATM Research 3 Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Clean Aviation Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Circular Bio-based Europe Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Innovative Health Initiative Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Clean Hydrogen Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) MIHAL** Discharge 2022: Europe’s Rail Joint Undertaking

## Thursday 11

- **(A9-/ - 159) MORTLER** Discharge 2022: European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control
- **(A9-/ - 159) EICKHOUT** Strengthening the CO2 emission performance targets for new heavy-duty vehicles
- **(A9-/ - 159) BERNHUBER** Foodstuffs for human consumption: amending certain ‘Breakfast’ Directives
- **(A9-/ - 159) CANFIN** European environmental economic accounts: new modules
- **(A9-/ - 159) PEREREA L** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for Law Enforcement Training (CEPOL)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for the Cooperation of Energy Regulators (ACER)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SIPEL** Discharge 2022: European Institute for Gender Equality
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Banking Authority
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Insurance and Occupational Pensions Authority
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Securities and Markets Authority
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for the Cooperation of Energy Regulators (ACER)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: Agency for Support for BEREC (BEREC Office)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Institute of Innovation and Technology (EIT)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for Asylum (before 19 January 2022: European Asylum Support Office)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for the Operational Management of Large-Scale IT Systems in the Area of Freedom, Security and Justice ( eu-LISA)
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: European Joint Undertaking for ITER and the Development of Fusion Energy (Fusion for Energy)
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Single European Sky ATM Research 3 Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Clean Aviation Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Circular Bio-based Europe Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Innovative Health Initiative Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Clean Hydrogen Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) MIHAL** Discharge 2022: Europe’s Rail Joint Undertaking

## Monday 13

- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for Law Enforcement Cooperation (Europol)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for Gender Equality
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Insurance and Occupational Pensions Authority
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Securities and Markets Authority
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for the Cooperation of Energy Regulators (ACER)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: Agency for Support for BEREC (BEREC Office)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Institute of Innovation and Technology (EIT)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for Asylum (before 19 January 2022: European Asylum Support Office)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for the Operational Management of Large-Scale IT Systems in the Area of Freedom, Security and Justice ( eu-LISA)
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: European Joint Undertaking for ITER and the Development of Fusion Energy (Fusion for Energy)
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Single European Sky ATM Research 3 Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Clean Aviation Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Circular Bio-based Europe Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Innovative Health Initiative Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Clean Hydrogen Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) MIHAL** Discharge 2022: Europe’s Rail Joint Undertaking

## Tuesday 14

- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for Law Enforcement Cooperation (Europol)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for Gender Equality
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Insurance and Occupational Pensions Authority
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Securities and Markets Authority
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for the Cooperation of Energy Regulators (ACER)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: Agency for Support for BEREC (BEREC Office)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Institute of Innovation and Technology (EIT)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for Asylum (before 19 January 2022: European Asylum Support Office)
- **(A9-/ - 159) SARVAMA** Discharge 2022: European Union Agency for the Operational Management of Large-Scale IT Systems in the Area of Freedom, Security and Justice ( eu-LISA)
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: European Joint Undertaking for ITER and the Development of Fusion Energy (Fusion for Energy)
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Single European Sky ATM Research 3 Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Clean Aviation Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Circular Bio-based Europe Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Innovative Health Initiative Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK** Discharge 2022: Clean Hydrogen Joint Undertaking
- **(A9-/ - 159) MIHAL** Discharge 2022: Europe’s Rail Joint Undertaking

### Footnotes
- Text not yet adopted, possibly deadlines; dates in brackets = expected date of adoption in committee
- 🇪🇺 = Deadlines  🇪🇺🇪🇺 = Deadlines if requested  JD = Joint debate
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wednesday 10</strong></th>
<th><strong>Thursday 11</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>17:00 - 18:00 VOTES</strong></td>
<td><strong>(A9-/ - 159) TOBÉ</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• (A9-/- 159) MIHAL</td>
<td>• (A9-/ - 159) TOBÉ Partnership Agreement between the European Union and its Member States, of the one part, and the Members of the Organisation of African, Caribbean and Pacific States, of the other part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A9-/-159) MIHAL</td>
<td><strong>DEVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge 2022: Europe's Rail Joint Undertaking</td>
<td><strong>DEVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• (A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK</td>
<td><strong>(19/03) TOBÉ</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge 2022: Key Digital Technologies Joint Undertaking</td>
<td><strong>(19/03) TOBÉ</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• (A9-/ - 159) WIEZIK</td>
<td><strong>DEVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge 2022: European High Performance Computing Joint Undertaking</td>
<td><strong>DEVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• (A9-/ - 159) KUHS</td>
<td><strong>(07/03 - 159) KARLSBRO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge 2022: EU general budget - EDF (8th, 9th, 10th and 11th)</td>
<td><strong>INTA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• (A9-/ - 159) SARVAMAA</td>
<td><strong>(07/03 - 159) KARLSBRO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge 2022: Performance, financial management and control of EU agencies</td>
<td><strong>INTA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• (A9-/ - 159) SARVAMAA</td>
<td><strong>(07/03 - 159) KARLSBRO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge 2022: European Labour Authority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONT**

**Texts on which debate is closed**

- Deadlines
- Deadlines if requested
- JD = Joint debate

*Text not yet adopted, possibly deadlines; dates in brackets = expected date of adoption in committee
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### Wednesday 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) SARVAMAA CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) SARVAMAA CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) SARVAMAA CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) SARVAMAA CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) SARVAMAA CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>(A9/-) SARVAMAA CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) SARVAMAA CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>(A9/-) WIEZIK CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) WIEZIK CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) WIEZIK CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) WIEZIK CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>(A9/-) WIEZIK CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) WIEZIK CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) MIHÁL CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) WIEZIK CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>(A9/-) WIEZIK CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) SARVAMAA CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) SARVAMAA CONT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**18:00 - 20:00** Debates (or at the end of the votes)
- JD - Pharmaceutical package
  - **(19/03) WEISS** ENVI
  - **(19/03) WÖLKEN** ENVI
- One-minute speeches (Rule 172)
- Explanations of votes

### Thursday 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) SARVAMAA CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) SARVAMAA CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) SARVAMAA CONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>(A9/- - 159) SARVAMAA CONT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Text not yet adopted, possibly deadlines; dates in brackets = expected date of adoption in committee

① = Deadlines  ② = Deadlines if requested  JD = Joint debate
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